
PLEA.SANT fOUBS.

THIE I'LOUOIIAN.

4L1.AR tho ltro%%nI path to mccl, hix Cotai.
1 ter*ajdgeaîii 1

Le., oîn lit! Colied, bcllid lus sîinokung teain,
lW'îîl toil'ii briglit dûew.drol> oui lais tiiii-bunrit

brow
Tjlu, lord or tlîo enrtli, the litro or the jlotigh

Fin.t ira the field!, liefore the rcddeiu1 81111,
L.mt ln theo 8lîadova whani tho day is dont;
i.muo aiter hit along the lireakiîiig sott

~lrstlî broad acres wlîorc lis fret haveo
trod.

Stuil wliere lao treatda the atubborn clotl4
divide,

l'lie siooth, tresh furrow openIs dcee1 andi
'.ide ;

Mdatteil sud dense tho taugledl turf upheaves,
.NIellow aud dark tIîu ridgy cornfiold clenvcs.

LTp tlîe steop hillsido, whero the labouring
train

Slants tlîe long track tîtat scores tho lovai
ulai ; -

Tîtrougi the toist Valley, cloggedl with oozirtg
Clay,

The patient convoy breaks its deatined way.

At every turn the loosened cliains resoutnd,
The swtrging ploughshare circlas glistening

roun:d,
Tiil tlio wide field ane billowy wasto apîlears,
Aud the wearicd bianda unbînd tho panttng

stecrs.

Titese are the ltands 'whose sturdy labour
brings

'Teo 1)easauit's food, tire golden pap, of

Titis tas Sho page whose latters shall bc sean,
Titis is the scitolar whosc tunnortal, Ifou
SîlIls the first lessons latnger taughit toinen;
TIitse are the lives tint He'avaui-conituandlod

toit
Shouws ou his deed-tbo character of tito Soi!.

-O!trer IVendkll liolynes.

A NOBLE BOY.

OME Urne after te bogin-
ning of tho present century

- thore vas a living in a
busy country town iu te

ç' nortir a pious couple1 who
badl an only son. For

1. titis con tbey daily prayed
te (ad ; and whst they

asked in their prayets vas that (lad
would attable theni ta lay in lis young
heart among te first lassons ha should
learrs, the lave of ail things boatn aud
good. IlIt la our duty," the fathor
8atd, Ilta greund aur boy well in
trutit and uîrightness." IlYesl" tlho
tuother answored; "lit la like laying
down ona cf the precions atanec tînder
the waila cf the New Jerusabom." Tho
bey took kindly ta their lassons. Re
opened lais hbout ta their pions Laachlng,
aud learned ta love thea thinags Lhoy
praiaed, and ta deaire ta have teon in
taistbout. Se the foundations cf an
uprigbt life veto laid in te boysa hoart,
and among tose, very especiaUly, a
regard for uprightnecs and trutit. In
tho course of year te boy's school.days,
'wero onded, aud sic hic apprenticoshil)
ta a business lifte iu tho country town;
and as thora was ne prospecta for hlm
thora, ho came Up ta Englaud, ta ane cf
Lte great meporte, and by.and.bye ho
got a gond position in a merdbant's
offlime RIe waa greatîy ploased wiLh
his new cilie, and wrote to, his
father sud mother that providence baid
beau vory kicnd ta him, and lied openod
up ta hlm an excellent place. But ho
vas net long li this excellent place
baore ho was put te the test li a vcry
painful way, witit respect ta thea lassons
hae had receivôd about truth. It vas
part of Lhe business cf that office ta
havea sips coming and going. It was
tae ruie witax a slip came inta t Lie

port that the captain sont yard toi the
office titat ha lied arrivod aud vas now

*waiting inztrancd&îa where ta diachargo

the cargo; andi t wau tho duty of the
manager in the cilice to sond back
inatructiono ta the captaixi whoro and
whon titis was to bo dons. A fow
niontits îxfter tlîis little lad freinx tho
zîorth came to tho oilice a slip laden
withi coal camne in and te listial
massage frein the captain came, but
Eomoihow or otiier no word was sent
ljsck ta bina. The captain waited a
weok, and stili no word canme back.
Now tlîat ivas very liard on tho captain.
Until bis shl geL fre of its cargo it
lîad te lio idle* in the dock, and ail who
belonged ta te clip voro kopt 1dbe
too. So, at the end of a wook, or it
nîay bo corne days more than a week,
the capt.ain sent word wo the office that
his ehip had beau kept so long waiting
for insitructions whero ta di8chargo its
cargo that it bail mnisaed a god offeor
of a new cargo, and the office would
have ta pay him for hic las. Tia
payment is called "ldenturrago."

Whou the manager of the office got
titis message frn h atiho was
Vary angry. Retogi ad sent
instructions vhere ta dlarg h
cargo, or lie made biimef believe hie
had sent theni. At any rate ho sent
for the littie lad frorn the north and
said ta hlm, IlDidn't 1 Bend yeu down
ta Capt. Smith with instructions ta
dischargo bis ooass" The littie lad
caid, "No, air; 1 do not romemnber
being cent down." "lOh, but I did,"
answered the manager; "1you have
forgotten." And thore, for a tirno, so
far as the office was concernied, the
matter vas ailowed, ta reat. But thea

Captain did not intend ta, lot iL regt
there. He apphied for his demurrage;
and wlan that was refused, snd his
word that lhe had received nu instruc-
tions wus disbolievod, lie took the
muster af the oilice ta law ; and by.
and-bye bin conîplaint came before the
judges ln tho court af law. The day
before tho trial the manager came ta
thre littie lad froma .he north, ane sad
to hini, "lMid, 1 sont you te the
dock wjth those instruclions ta dis-
charge tho coal." "lBut, 1 assure you,
I cannot remomber your doing so,"
Baid the lad. "lOh, yes, but 1 did;
you have forgotton." It vas a great
trouble ta the lad. Ile had neyer
beon sent te the dock. He could not
cay ho hail bonu sent, snd lie forasaw
that ho would have ta say boforo the
judgo what vould certairaly offend the.
manager, ana lead ta the lae of hic
excellent place. On the moraing of
thre trial ho wont ta the court. The
manager came up ta hi-a and maad,.
"CNow, aur case depends 0n ye.
Remenîber, I sent you ta the dock with
Lte instructions ta dicharge the ceai."
The peor lad tried once more ta aseure
te manager thut ho vas mistaken,:

but ho would not listen. Il It la aIl;
riglit,1" le Baid haatily. I sent you
on suait a day, and you have got tp
bear witnme that 1 did-mud cee you
say it clearly j', la a little while lie
vas cailed in 'to the witness.bo, and'
almoit the lir8t question put te him'
vas whethor ho remombered the day
viten Capt. Smith'a ahip camne lu.
Aud thon this: "IYou remember duringt
tlxat day being sent by the manager of
tho office ta the dock witit a latter for;
tho captain?1" "4No, air." IlDon't youi
remeinher taking instructions ta Capt.,,
Smnith te dischargo ha ceai.?" "No,,
air." IlWere you not sent by thb.
manager cf your office ta the Goal slip,
on thst dayl" IlI was net, air." "lNor:
noxt dayl" "No.» IlNor any ot.he
dzy1?" "ONo?'

The gentleman vIa put te question
vas a harrister. fle baid bean engageai
by the manager ta win the case for
tent; lut vhen ho board the littie

lsd'a replies ha saw LIat te mnanagor
vas i, te wrong, anti ha turned ta
te judge aud saiti: "lMy lord, I give

up titis cese. My instructions were
titat tItis witneffs would pirove that a
messgn ta discliarge hati been sent
ta Oapt. SiLt, and it la plain no
snob proof is ta ba geL front hlm."
Se te case enàled in te captain'a
faveur, sud sgainst the oflice in whlclr
tise littie lad lad founti ce excellent a
place. la vent te his lodginge vitit a
8orrowful boart, anti wrote ta lis faàther
aud motiton that le vuas ure ta ha
diemissed. Thon ho packcd lia trunit
to ho ready ta go home sext day, aud
lu te morning, expecting nothing but
his dismissal, ha vent eanly ta te
office. The firat ta cerne in after bim
was LIe master. Hoe stappoti for a
moment at the lite lad's dock, sud
Baiai: "We let our case storday."
IlYeo, air," auswereti the lad, Iland 1
amn very Berry 1 bl toi say vit 1
did."1

fly-and-bye Lhe manager came in, and
aftr a littie Lime hoe was sent fer ta
LIre masterls reoom. IL was a long Lime
before ho came out; thon te little lad
vas sont for. I amn going ta ha
dicînissed," lia thouglit ta himself.
But ho vws net diamised. Theo master
saiti ta hirn, naming hlm: "I1 vas carry
yesterday, but net witit yen. 'You did
riglit Le speait thre trutit, and, to mark
my approval of whit you did, 1 amn
going ta put you in charge of ail the
werkings andi sale of tour Glenfardle
mine." Thon ho sent for LIe manager
anti tolt hlm vIat ha bad caïd, anti
added, "And the young mani vill
niake his reports direct ta me." In
six meonthe after the manager lait te
oflice, sud yaung thougli ho vas, te
little lad vas sppalnted ta his place,
andi befere as Maxiy yeald as bad pasied
ho ws admitted as junior partuen lu
tia firts, sud hi l nov aithLe head of
te entire business-LIe mauaging

partner.-Su7uday Magazzine.
ellém

MiOTiER CA.REY'S CHICKEN3.

IEIE is a family of little
ses birds 'which fiy far away
front landi anti over the vide

pceas, calleti '"Starmy Petrole," or
hiotirer Carey's Chickens. Titay love

thema best viten iL la lu iLs roughest
sud atormiost mnde, sud ne iloatter
lxv llgli te bil1ev. may roll toeir
heatis or LIe vaves be lasieti into
"man, LIsse bird. fly over Lhe water
autiplunga batween te holleva of Lte
wavea ta seek thair food. Tho rmaison
of Liréir delight la that te greater Lhe
disturbance cf watur Lhe botter chance
of finding feood, .for it ln by titis very
rougirness titat tha amall fiab. and
whatever substance they may crave
aie brought Le thée surface, snd tIen
tho birdua easily satisfy their hunger.

Titey look as if aotually walking
upon the vater, for their feet are ae
cstructot Lat, vitI te lelp cf tîcir
long, poirated wixige, they slin ovar
its face ; laence the naine, Il Sea Huit.
nets" "1Petrel " xc from LIe Italtan
word' Peirdio, vhlith signifies Il iLle
Peton," and tey -are tIns called ho-
cause vlan esaerly searchlug te water
for foodi, t9y sometinias alrnost sink
a ty walk or run po tire wavee,
is did the dikiàbe Peter* vlan walking
on thée ýré La reaci tha Lard as le
appearet t hlm.

]3y te sailers, "lMother Clsroy's
Obiakons " are looked upon witit droad
and superstition, as titoy consider tbeir
visita an amen of evil.

TIra plumae la dark, nearly a seoty
black, with a oliglit mtixture of white.
IL varies in the difl'orent spocies, cf
whîich thoro are four.

Titese little bîrds are feund on the
teas af ail parts cf the venld, and their
strengtit af wing la wenderful, sud far

otupon the ocoan the little crEaturos
tnay be seen. Thtoîr fliit la similar
ta that of te Swallows. Ttoy tire
scarcely largor tissu a Lark, andi are
te cntallest of te wob.-footed birds.-

M. B&. Ir/aiilem are.

DON'T BE MEAN, BOYS.

SOMETIMES I wender vit a
moan man titinks about when
ho gees ta beil. When ha
turne eut Lire liglit anai lies

down alone ho la thon compelled ta bo
honest vith huiceif. Not a bright
thought, net a generous impulsa, tant a
word of blessing, nlot a grateful look
cornes back ta hitn; nob a penny
dropped into tire hand of poverty, uer
te balm of a loving word drcppod inta

an aciting heart ; ne sunbeara of en-
couragement cast upen a etruggling
life; ne strong night band of lellow-
sbip roached eut ta holp semae fallen
mani ta hic feet-viten none cf titasa
thinge corne ta baim as the "lQed blos
you " cf the departed day, how he
must haLe bimef-how hoe must try
ta roll avay frein hiraself sud sloop on
te oLter Bide of the bed, vben the

only victory ho can thiuk of la semne
mean victory, lu vhilci ho bon wronged
a noighbour. No vonder ho always
aneers vlan ho trios ta 8ml". Hew
pure and gooti all Lire reet of thre worla
must look to hlm, sud Irow carela
aud dreary must lia ewn path appear.
Why, even one iaole.ted set 01 metan-
new s l enougli to scatter cracker
crumbs iu the bed of au avorage man,
and what muet bue LIe feelings of a
maxn vitso whole lifo la given up ta
reuca acts 1 WVhen thore ls a muucit
suffering andi heartacho anud minery in
te vonld, anayhow, why shoulai sny.one add a pounti cf wickedness or sad.

nes te tIe ganeral public?7 Don't bo
mean, boys. Suifer inýjustice a thtou-

a tîntes raLlier thaxi commit iL once.
-lurdete.

A SOLDIER:S DA.RING..&WONDERFUL dced on herse-
back is related of an Austniaxi
humsain During a genoral

rvîew cf the cavalry sot far from
30,000 mon vote in a lino. A little
girl not more thaxi four years old,
standing iu L'he front rew of apectators,
rulet out into the open field jusL as
one aquadron came swaeping around
f roin tira main body for Lhe purpose of
saluting Ltae Emprees vîcco carnage
vas near. Demi came Lte flying
«herses, charging directly ou tIc cui.
The mother vas paralyzeti vîith fear,
anti te Eînpress uttereti a cry cf
borror. Suddenly a stalvart lua,
vitheut slackoniug sp;ed or leosening
his hold, Lhrew himef oven by Ltae
aide of tihe herses neck, seizoti and
liftid tae child, and placed hcr in the
satidle. Ton thousand voicesapplauded,
sudtLite Emperor took froin bis owu
breast the riclly-anamielled cross aiLle
Oider ai Maxzia Tharesa aud huug itJi
upoll tha breasit cf Lhe gallant soldier.
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